
I amn the resurrection and the Life.-John Xi. 25.
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[Sept 6.] EljahT'Lransiated. [2 igs ii. i.1-.]
Afi-er the meeting of Elijah and Aliab in th~e garden of

Nabo-h, i-he propbct apipears ln i-le record only tivwce,
once i-o Ahaziahi who wvas sick, and inquired of Baal-zebub,
(2 K. i. 3,4) then as seuding a Ici-ter i-o Jcliorani. (2 Chron.
xxi. i?12 ) lishia w--as called to beconie a pupil aîîd atten-
dant of Elijahi eight yeaiîz sincc, aud uo%% coines into proul-
inence iu i-bis lesson (i Ks. xix. i o,) 1-lijali'lhas eercised i-he
office of prophet for sixty years, a long, failiftul and eve!ît-
fui ministry, and is to l>e ciosed by blis being tak-en up.
The faii-hfui mnan visi-s t-be liaunts of bis siirring lifeé,
Gilgal on i-lic wvesi. Bei-bel an-d Jericho, %vhere wvere groups
of faithfui mii, as students of i-le iaw.

1. \VATCHFULNESS AN!) FAITI{FLNESs ExEM.Nii-
FiEin). Tixese two eieu-ieîuts of gndiy chai-acter always
growtogether. Cliirist'stacing -enjoiui-them (Mýat. xxv.
13J) upon bis foiioxvers, aud i-bey ulius- have entercd i-to
the expericîlce of Eîîoch (Gen. V. 24.) The nianner of
Elijali s depai-turc liad been rcveaied i-o biim, and pussibiy
lie liad iuiiai-cd i-be saine to tl-e proplîcts. Elishia
especiail)y sems i-o ]lave been inovcd anid absorbed wvi-h
the announcenient (vs 3-6 ) Note His petition, (v. 9.)
A double portion îlot of the Hoiy Spirit in oui- sense, for
this is an uîîbecoutiug petition i-o pi-osent i-o one who Mnay
be regarded as adyinginaîî "Lot a firi-tborn soni's doublle
portion, (I)eUt. xxi. 17J) of i-il> propîetic spiri- descend on
nie." Elisha is a very chai-acter i-o Eiijabi lu Sci-iptuire,
oniy Once nanied iii thc Newv Testament, wvhile Elijali
cornes up vcry ofi-en \V.-tclifuluiess.-and fideiiy are inade
conditions of biessing Bo-h are iaitiîful and %%'aichfulin
i-heur wvork ai-d i-o i-e Lord, i-o tic en-d.

Il. \VATIcîi F1 I.N ESS A,.NII D1EI.ITv REWARDED. There
is niarvelous initr-el'illlg of fac-and figure lu the record.
WVhirlwinid, Chariot, borses, fi-e, ail expressive of t-be
D)ivinle presence in a pre-euiineuent d egi-ee A visible proof
tha i-bis iife does îîot cnd ail, and tiat i-bis is a flti-ing
close i-o a signai lifc-A seal of accopi-ance. Let tbe
teaclier note carefüiiy and intchiigen-iy i-he resemîbiance
bei-ween Eliiab and M oses. Bo-h fisi-cd foi-iy days ; botl
had vijsiomns of <Xîd 1 11 Horeb; botb Nverc sent i-o rebuke
kings ; botbi fore-cas- îîîiî'acics i-la- were to be wrouglit;
boi op-ened lieaven ; botb tîevengcgd idolatry ;botli
((ueiiciied the thirs- of 1israei. 'Moses body wvas hid, Elijali
was, iratislai-ed, bu-h wiere preseut ai- i-le Transtig-ration
of Christ. Eiisia saîî' i-e prophet go up. le iîad i-be
t-be propflîet's iauitle, i-le proplîoi's Glod, Spirit, office
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[Sept. 13 ] The Shunammite's Son. [2 Ks. iv. 18-37.
Witli tis hesson, r--ad 1 K. Xvii- 17-24, and Heb. xi. 35.
]iiishia is ai-iesi-ed by (God as the Head of the Sciioois

of thle prophi-is as lîad been Elijali. H-e took tîp bis per-
inanen- abode at Sainrnria ai-d for nearly sixty years.lie
coni-inued i-o make blis periodical ci-cuits of iusi-ructing
and arousing i-le peophe Siitinern, had been lus resting
place on these Missionary jourilcys lictce i-le story of
our- lesson ; wihiclb is tuld witb, great siniplicity ai-d beau-y.

ILs persons, doings, and mental pictures, are nun-icrous,
clear, and very instructive

Tue promnpt, stroîg. ivise, devout, believing, hospitable
wivoman is Muade glati in beconming a Motiier. Sue r-nay
bave been anima-ed b' i-be liope of Israel, "Iu thîy seeci
shahl ail i-ho nai-ionîs of i-le car-h le blessed "

The biglier our blessings; i-le ,'.eepei- otîr trials, aud
Uic more necd for tesi-ing our Faitii, and
TlE TEsTING aF FAITH IS TIIE SPIRITUAL. ASPECT OF

'i-E LESSON.
The stîui-strickeu boy lias suddeuly died ou lus M.\otber's

kcs, she lays him, ou i-le propbei-'s bcd Shuts i-be
door. Lesson.

'FTîi-l SUuîMISSION AND) CALMNESS 0F FAITH, 2'. '21.

i>ossibly rcrnernberiîigiie siory of EliJax and i-be
Widov's son), she loses no trne in conmunicatiug i-be
deathi of i-le boy i-o i-le Jrophe-.

Tiiis IS 'THE P>ROMPTITUD'E aiF F An'î, Vs. 22-24.

Tue compa-a-vely indifférent lHîsband feebly renion-
strates %vi-ii bis wife's purpose, but siioni-ly and intently
sule goes oil-

THIS 15TH 'ltEERSEV'ERANCE OF FAITH.

"Drive and go forîvard, slack not tiîy i-iding."

Ti-ts I-S 'rHEî URiGENCY 0F A 'iRUE FAlTiI.
Tue dccl> sorrow, and i-be "cloquent silence" of a- ap-

peaiing licar-.
SHEWS THE INl'EIJSITY 0Fr f'HE WO'\AN'S P AITil.

"As i-le Lord livci-h, 1 wiil not leave i-lie." Clining
i-o i-le -oul-ce of biessing, i-hro' i-le proved iliediin of
blessin-g, she had li-tle fiaith lu i-le staff

1711 1>ESISTNCE F FAU,'-I will uot let i-lic good.*"

T11E ÎM0THER's F.AxruI' IS REWVARDED iiY A MANIFES-
T-ATION 0F THE PROMHETS.

T iîe whlîoe b)eing of i-le propîci is brouglit into adap-e(
conitact wl-b i-he ci-d lu view. Sec Jesus a- thle grave of
Lazarus Jlo. Xi- -25, 33, 43.

l'lie Lord is iriaguiflcd by their uuii-ed faii-h, 2 K. viii 1.-6.
THE TRIUM l'iS 0F THEIR MUTUAL F AITH, Z'. .36, Luke

vil. 15.

H oWx mi-cli arc you giving for the support
of the Gospel ? Is the sumn as large as i-bat
yoti spend upon theluxuries of life? Take

paper and poncil and figure thc thing out. If yo-
find, as we daro say you wvill find, that the induil-
gence of your appetites and tastes is costing you
m£tny tinios more than your religion, will yau nat
try ta rectify this mistake ? It is not right i-o
spend so much an carnai pleasures, and so litLie
for Christ, and still dlaim. that you cannot afford
to do more for the cause of thbe Saviour.


